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- warrant or-wwvvaats iigned by the Pi'e- j
lident of the jneeting of the said Elec- j
tors, if any they lhall choose, or by a (
majority of such Electors exclusive of {
the person in whose favor the warrant I
is drawn, and funis paid as aforefaid by
thcr treasurer of any county within this ,
state shall be allowed to him, on behalf
of said county, in the settlement of his ]
accounts with the State Treasurer. j

RE MAR KS.
1 he noble stand which the in

the Senate ot Pennlylvania, have made, at
this most critical jundWe, exhibits a mag-
nanimous example of inflexible integrity.

I heir conduct merits and doubtlelis «ill
receive the evi-rlafting gratitude of their fel-
low-citizens, .uudifmayed by the number oftheir opponents, despising threats an.l flattery
and above corruption, in what an amiable
point of view do they appear.

1 hefo thirteen are genuine
FEDERAL REPUBLICANS.

How happy must those feel who hav; rc-
posed confidence in their patriotiftn. The

' present generation and posterity, will record
their names, among the firft of American
Patriot's?who does not envy them the
glorious ti:le, which they merit,?what real
American is there who is not willingto hail
them
SAVJOUKS oV their country.

They exhibit to their Sifler Stales and to
the World, an honourable example of Spar-
tan Virtue

[OFFICIAL.]
Departmem of State.

WaSiington, 30th Odlober, 1800.

I ENCLOSE a lift of Men, who al-
lege they are Americaa citizens, born in
the State of Pennsylvania, and who are
detained on board JBritifti ships of war,
for want of proof of being such. I re-
quest you, therefore, to take such mea-
f'ures as you may deem most pra&icable
and effe&ual to discover their relations
or friends, and, in communicating to
them refpe&ively, the caule of the deten-
tion of the men, to acquaint them, that
this department will receive the proofs
of their being citizens, and pursue the
means proper to produce their liberation.
Proof of citizenlhip, should be in every
cafe, accompanied with a description of
the man's person to whom it relates.

I am, Sir, very rcfpedtfully,
Your most obedt. fervent,

(Signed) J. MARSHALL.
? 7c the CollcElor of the Gujioms }

at Philadelphia.
Stateof Pennfyfrvama.

Henry Vents Philadelphia
J.lines Ilcwes ditto
JefTe Brown ditto
Christopher Brcnham ditto
John Moore ditto
Abiel Sovens ditto
John Peafole ditto
Thomas Williams
James Scott
Thomas Greenfide ditto
Williar.. Lane ditto
James Mc Lure ditto
John M'Awley ditto
Michael Crouing Unknown
Benjamin Bagnold Philadelphia
William Elkins ditto
Joseph Goodwin ditto
Richard Dela Vanghum ditto
William Voy Lancaster
John Johr.fon (negro) Philadel'a
William Hues ditto
Robert Nugent ditto
James Simpfon ditto
Henry Burl or Burel ditto
David Blake
Michael Burk
James Burrows
Phineas Toody
George Dunn
George Darrath ditto
William Pt:nrofe ditto
John Cooper (negro) ditto
Christopher Collingway ditto
John Rofs ditto
Walter George ditto
John Oliver ditto
ffilliam Gunnis ditto
Thomas CofTon ditto
William Hill ditto
James Colvin ditto
Abraham Morgan Bucks County

ditto
ditto

ditto
ditto

Unknown
ditto
ditto

Benjamin Ogle, Esquire, is re-eledled
governor of the State of Maryland,
without opposition.

The British privateer Nelson, ofShel-
burne, Nova Scotia, is.cruizing on found-
ings, from the Delaware to Hudson, and
has already taken several vessels and over-
hauled others.

Sir,

t Pcrfons, unscqua'ntfri with his Excellen-cy, the Governor of' Pcujtiyivartia would,
; trom the tenor of his » AireIs to the. Leg£

>cacliiy inter th.-.t he was a man pof-
k ffil>g the moft amiable dii'polition, Mid it)
his politics the in ft mild ; that hi* Whole10111 wa -' devoted to the vwt-11 being of the
commonwealth, and that he felt a patrio-
tic detire to fulfil the obligation which hisofficial duty iinpofed on him. But
thole v.ho are acntrait)ted with the political
(Sate at Pennsylvania, who have a know-ledge of the views and object of the Gover-nor, thoij; who rta-Iy knoiqu him, and have

mm kid his mo:al and political progrefa
view the addreis through a proper medium,
and.call fee in it the mofl artful and villain-
ous attempt to gain cerut n points% under
cover of conciliaticn and ill-disguised mo-deration..

It is nil veilally known that previous to
tlx lad elects.- n, languffie hopes were "en-
termined' by the Jacobins, that not only th»Hepiefentative body of the Pennsylvania

but also the Senate, un-dergo a change, and 6e composed of certain
characters, whefc enmity to the FederalGovernment, and ardent attachment to tbemonrter D.-mocracy and to French Princi-ples, would ensure by a Legislative vote,the wliole weight of this State in favour
at a Pre!;,lent, whole predcliftion in favour
o! Gallic Principles, is now no longer con-tended agair.ft even by his partizans.
Hence fcarcrlv did a partial result of the
ele£lion, wear a favourable afpeft, than
his Honor, anticipating thefinal ilfue,pre-

iflV.es his mandite for the Legisla-
ture to convene ; fucpr zed and mortified tofind his calculation futile as it refpefledthe Senate, he resorted to the bale and defpi-

,cable means offtnttcry, half conceal-d in
th reats ; and couches his -.ddrefs in terms ofmoderation and a wiih for conciliation,
fondly anticipate g. by this means to accom-pltih a favourite lch-me. Difguillog andIbfling the rcitntmtytt w:;iih rankied in ius
bread attbe .pulped ef a coultitut.o vl andfirm cppofition oil the part of thfe Senate, be
tells tbeni that he thought i' ifttttfilbcnt fin
him to turnifli the present opportunity,
tor diicharging a trull so intcreftuig to the
honorof the State, and so eflential-to theprosperity oF the union.''?lt is but reafona-
blc to inter, nay we have proof aimoft p. fi-
tive, that :f there had been a prolp;£t of a
change of sentiment in favour of Fedei-<1 lie-publicanifm,- and that the two branches
would probably have a majority of friends
tocur country, this thought of his Excel-lency's would not have occgrcd, or if it hadit would not have prompted him to furmlh
the present opportunity for fulfilling his offi-cial obligations.

We arc willing to give hit Excellency fullcredit for his lolicitude for the tl prosperity
of the Union," hut mud at the fame timecbferve that the Bliii and Rid Badge, todiftinguith him from othfr commanders, orin plainer language,'to lliew his enmity to the
federal Government, gives the lie direst to
his profeflio'ns. '

The Governor anxious for thr honor of
the Rati, .is when he appointed a Tiailorand a Thief to effice. ftiys " To icfcuf lJ'nr-
fylvania therefore from the (tignia of exhi-
biting to her lifter states a latal example of
discord and diibrganization; is a motive that
cannot tail to supersede, in every patriotic
mind, the pride of opinion, as to the theoryol our government, er the bias of predclic-
tion, as to the various means of lupplying
its departments ? 1 his sentence delervt;
particular notice, the fl«t aas long been
tori by taf\ion, now rising on the ruins of
every tiling virtuous ; vain will oc itie u-
teiript now t'i rrfcue Pennlylvai.ia from the
Itigniaalready affixed on her ; two u,l«irrcc-
tions ag.iinft '.he Genera! Government, haveftamp'u an indeliable ni 'rk of difgracc ; had
the " pride of opinion" and the infamy o!
aflion, bren fupersedrd I y patriotiftn in the
minds ot his Excellency's pjrtizans, Pcnn-
'y v una might yet ha\e retained her rtlpec-
lability ; but to her filler 11its* and to tl»e
w rid Die has exhibit, d the cfFcfls of Jaco-bmifm; by n dif-jraceful example of discord,
disorganization, rebellion and infamy."

MORE ANON.

It is the ptattice of all civilized nations
to refped tlie right; of em'oafly, and to
treat with decency the representative* of a
foreign govern meht. A departure from
this prattice is among the ilrongeft eviden-
ces of in advance towards that fivage (late,
which certain political philosophers profefs
to admire.

Of the various foreign miniflers who
have at different times refraed in the United
States, perhaps there is not one whole de-
portment hns been f<> truly unexceptionable
as that of Mr. Lifton.

In a wife and carrefl policy, faithful to
the interestof hisowri government,fufficiert
motives may be found for fuel) a deport-
ment ; but whatever may be the motives,
it certainly entitles him to a decent return
and to reciprocal civility To fail in this
refpefl would be a reproach to our coun-
try.

Whence corses it thrn that certain pa-
pers are perpetually filled with low scurrili-
ty, and grot's Billingsgate abuse of this gen-
tleman ?

Is it that there is a party enraged at his
not adoptinga system favouring the views of
those who would rxafpeiate the two nations
again/l each other, till a war should be in-
evitable or,

lz it, that his having refufed to bribe a
certain democratic (who having be-
come a furious Frenchman, was willingto
take moneyfrom any quarter for the virtuous
and pat-iotic purpose of embroiling his na-
tive country and thwarting the pacific views
of its government) can never be forgiv-
en.

[W*siingl«n Fed.

eninnei.

?i The Ed'ior of thr MafTaiiw&'t* Marcdry
ii« JuivJ b.'l publiliiti 'in FriiLy 1<(1 at J.
P'<1ol», Uyi the Mmcfva trow- Lopdnn it
W.y up the fiirtour. - New* tooa.

(CIRCULAR,)
'To the Fire Company ;

I HE heavy calamities, to which the ra-
vages ot fire have so often fubjefted the in-
habitants of large towns rtiid cities, have atleast had the good effect of ;i#*keb<ing' their
attention :o the means heft calculated for
preventing tl>eir frequency and ccmtning
their extent. Perhaps few could have japf-fefled more goodm-fa of intention and havedilplayed more ailive exertion in th..fe par-ticul.ll s than the Citizens of Philadelphia.

l ire Companies were of a very-early etli-yinireent amancft us, and the'ir increase in
number has kept pace with the increase of
our city. But it has loiig been lamented bythole who have had the best opportunity ofjudging; on the subject, that though persons
may generallybe found at fires, fufficient in
number and aflivity for its fiipprtflian, yet
that great confufion Is occalioned as well as
much time loft and property deftioyed, for
want of a general conceit and co-operation.

The well-meantefforts of individuals arefrequently rendered ufelels, aRd fometinies
pernicious, because their situation makes
them incompetent judges of the direttion
which those efforts, ought to take ; anftiiany,
who would willingly render adlive service,
did they perceive the mode in which theycould be ulKul, (bud idle, fcecaule there is
no one to point in to them th- situation in
which th y c«>uid employ 1then-delves.

An evil of an equally serious nature arises !
from the neiariouspractices of those diftionrft jpersons who too often attend thef awfuli'cen-s , and, under the pretext of much zealin the preservation of property, commit the
moll dif0 racrful depredations.

Have tiu:£e evils » remedy ? We l>elievetliey have ; and that it is to be found in an
inflitution, such as has been formed and or-
ganized by the Ueprefentatives of a number
of Fire Companies, in the Course of the pre-fciit year.

The Philadelphia Fire-afTociation is coin-
pofed of delegatesannuity chufen by the dif-
ferent Fire Companies establish.d in the
City and Liberties of Philadelphia- Twen-
ty-three companies are already reflftfen-ted.

The members arc divided into three cla>f-
i"s ; denominated Tmflces, Regulators, andDirecWs* Each lumber is bound, inllant-
ly on the cry of lire, to repair to th* place,
and enter Bpon the bufinef. ..ffigned to the
members tfhisciais; and, th .t the members
may withoutdifficulty lec-oize each other,
and their duties bi known, each one is to
wear on his hat, a white covet' with the
name of the rlafs he belongs to, painted in
large letters thereon ; in addition to which,
the meir bersu/ theclal'sof regulators, in ths
night titne, c ,rry each a fcall lanchorn.

1 hv- TiuiK i au: to devote tiiVmfttve!
pjrticnkrly t« the piefirrv.tti u ot goods
;iiiU furniture fioni Id's by fii.' or'plun-
der.

The Regulator* air to use th*ir titmoft
endeavours to find out pumps arij-,i.ent to thefire, to form l..nes to convey water to the

Tli<* l)ire&ors are to point nut to the
engineers the mod eligible stations for
tie ngines to act with the greatcft cffeft.

Besides the general meetingsof the A(To-
i:i»t:on four times a year, each, class hold
ftp*rate meetings at leall once in tw ? month*
and lus power to form rules tor its own
'o.ernnient, at meetings, and at files ;

Ijbjedt to the approbation of the
body to which tliey are alio to fufjgeft fucii
mealures as experience may lron"time to
timebe fonnd to be expidicnt and ufeful.

For further particulars w- rcfer-you to
the printed copy of our Conllitution, which
accompanies this uddreis.

It is not the intention of this inflitution
to fetter the exertions of the different FireCompanies, or to lelTon the personal aftivijy
ot the Citizens in General. Its ob|e£l is
to concentrate the combined energies of all
the Companies, and to give a well direded
efTea to the exertions of every iudi\ idiul.

Qui dutieswill iinqueiTionaUeIk* arduous,
but we hope for thcr ready lupport of eveiy
good Citizen in a work equally beneficial
to all. In a particular manner is it delirable
th it all the tire Companies fliould unite in
the flan.

We therefore earneflly invite thnfe Com-
panics that have not yet thoroughlyjCoriTidet-
ed the fubjed to give it an oarlv and candid
consideration, and in the rel'ult we trull they
will accord in sentiment with their fellow-ciiizens who have already adepted the n.ea-
fure and fend forward deligates to the AfTo-
ciation next year.

We have no other motive in making, this
request thaw the ad/ancementof the common
oijedl of all the Fire Companies. We have
no diftiiift interefl to promote?no purpose
to-ferve, but that in wljich all ou,r fellow cir.
tize|>s are equally interested'with ourfrlveii,
and while we make you theft assurances, weWilli you to consider them as pk*dge*4<jr your
joining us, in giving this lonjfwifhed-for
undertakinga fair experiment.- Tfie expence
cannot deter you. It amounts to a-n afleff-
ment ef dollars amitully dn each
Company ; which, with the fucii ariling
from for aWfence on the Members ofthe ACTociatiatl, we believe, willlbe more
than adequate to the discharge of all neces-sary expences.

To those Companies that are Aflbcisted,
little need be f.iid ; as the Aftuciation has
promptly received their support in its firft
establishment, so, the harmo iy of its
proceedings, and the profp;A of success,
which now unfolds itfelf, v.ill be incentives
to perseverance. We have, therefore, only
to remind them that the peiiod of service ot

Prices of Public Stock,
PHILADELPHIA) NOVEMBER 13.

Par amount
0/a Jbare

F.iffh' per cjnt fleck? toB 1-4 a iog^
Si* pec ceut. and Sj a 89 1-1Navy ditlß) 89 (?* a 90UefeireJ ft per Csnt 87 l-la 88
I'hree per Cunt. 54 i-i a <<

J l-l per effit. >

4 I-i per cent, j none at market
BANK U. States 374" 38 p. tent ad.

Pcnnfj Ivania, 151 ditto /
N. America 1510154 ditto (

Infara? teCw Fcnns'a noaiat ditto J
N >rth America 85

Turnpike 150a i6o dolls.
Scht(V!ltiil Bridge
'v'jt r Loau, dolls.
Land Warrants l( « 30 dolls. 100 Scr-s
St.AuguJl/ne LLun'j l.otlery'Ticittt Julian

par

**°{

EXCHANGE.
On London at 60 days 72J a 75
On Amtlcrdam, do 39 a4O ce-itnO

[per Florin >

On Haaib*rgh do 36 a3 7 cents\
[p:r Mark Bincb

Rates of Foreign Coins and Curren-
rencies in the United Slates?per
act of Congrtsfor payment of Du-
ties.

Hoftt. Ctj.
Englilh pound Qerling 4 44 JIrish do do 4 io ( !
Dutch Fbrin or GniU'er o 40 f
Hamhurgh Mark Banco o 3 51-3J |

'i' lie fybferiber having frequently
heard complaints of the want of accuracy in
theprice current ofpublic stock, has conclud-
ed to furnfli the Gazetteof the U litedStatei,
occ.afi jnally (if called for) with what may in
his opinion be Ci'nlidered the Market Prices
of Stuck, and the Rates of Exchar.o c.

H. MCONNELL,
Chtsmu strfet. No. 14J. >

'

Gazette Marine Lift,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED, days
Ship Belvidere, kefs, Liverpool 30

Dry goed»?Nicklin and Griffith
Btig Sophia, Arnold, New Orleans 29

Cotton and logwood?D. W. Coxe
Eliza, Ifrjel, Havanna 14

Sugars
Schr. Phcenix, Treadwell do 24

Sugar and molafles?S. Rhoads
Sloop Cicero, Remington, Havatina 28

Sugars?F. Ozas
Sea Flower, Bird, New York 4Sundries?to Captain

Suss >lk 6
Shingles r'

do 6
do

Galliot Mary, Dickey North Carolina sy
Naval stores?to Captain

CLEARED,
Schr. Eliza, Oakford, Clurlefton
Sloop Newton, Norfolk

Unity, Stitcs, tiichmond
A barque beiow, supposed from Hnmburgh,

Came unknown.
Several brigs bfjow, Inward bound, n*mcs

unknown.

Charity, Cole,

Sally, Hack,

A {chooser fcelov.-, f»i.j toLe the M.;rL; f.g'.R
i lav,\ ,i na.

3-:g Eirza, Ifncl. fr.;m HaviSfti aSV'-.ra ifHie iort iaft evening;
- , T*ie following vetfeh are atNaffau, j? \u25a0:}'

t5, VIZ.
P f itt!e Martha, Pil eS) 0f Pirilids Di li,from Chirlefton to St. S#bafttans.Brig rryphenia, Arnold of and from dii; i'jf

Havanna.
Hannah, cf an) from New York.Da*id Stewarr, of and from MaUiii i'titor Havanm, cleared.Scl»r. !ane, Toby, Pbil»<cl. ,?, c ;.

Town, of Cape May, i; ,il
Philadelphia, f r Havanna.P.\i;y, Coffin, of and from Phi sd !, i lfor New Orleans.
Belle, , Norf lk. .

.<loopKam ,'er, Davis, of and from Philad; 1.. ...1
for Havanna, cdfedertinetT.United States fioop of war Delaware. Op-'

tain SpptiVnod, was tofiil from NalTauniltant, (or the Havanna ftiti«n.Ship Pro.'per ity, Jouphsn, thirty-five «.!.:> sfrom Newry, left there the Neptune, of tfor New York Brig Sally, Small, of afi.lt-harleftoi). On the lft instant, in latilu ;c. ?u00, N longitude 67, 50, VV. fpnke the :'f;jHannah, Brown, of and from Ph;ladelp;:u forHa.T.hurgh '
Brig Aeriel, (formerly of this port) is h?!ijv/

ui;aer Danish colours, and brig Eliza, li.-.i.,fron Havanna.
Ship Jane, Morris, fffty-lour days out IV i>nLondon to Philadelphia,was spoke offtke Ca x iof Delaware a few days ago.

, Brig Peggy, from Cork, bound to Ph li lcl-phia, Michael Cottes, matter, has put -.w.-j
Portland, (M )

BOSTON, November c.ARRIVED, j
Brig Jacob. Coin, Liverpool .< (Left there, the ?

Lydia, of WifcaflltReward, of Portland
Ship Harror, Y,oung Lilbon 11Schr Mary, Harding, Terrara s iSchr. Saba, Harding, Rnffu 6}

Favorite, Pourlaid, Madeira 4JBrig Dolphin, Huffy, Berbice --

Schr Hanger, Baco-, Post Republican ?
Ship Four Sifters, Blake, Ruflia 74Brig Mentor, Trevctt, Lilboii it

L- ft there, the
Schr. D >lpliin, of BoSon
Brig F;tz VVillhm, of do
Schr Dove, William, Turks Island jo

Sailed in co.
Schr. Apollo,

Ranger,
of Wilcaflet
of '

do
One man man wa? prelTed from the Ka: g-irby the British brig JJrake, and all the Amc,i.

cans abused.
Odlober ai, spoke ship Adventure, thirte a

days from Cork, for New York, then in la:.*
tude 43, longitude 3?. ?

At quarantine, fchboner Caftieron, Folger }fchoor.er, Samuel, Williams, Malaga; fi,i j
Flora, Ha/kcii, <l-».

Ciptain F >!ger spoke on the Grand Ban!;.
schooner \u25a0?, Alien, of Gloucefler, fionl
Malaga, in d fir fs?had loft all her fmal fpais>
water, boat, quarter boards and flanuons ; « 3
otiierwifc very much fluttered, and fails i i
The wea her was fa had Captain 1' could
ford 11 ? alUffaiice.

Arrived at Damarifiona, on Friday, th ? x\ !»
of Oilobcr, the flex p Hunter, from
On lier passage home, in the night, voieis
wert» heard Ctffiiy out .lor afliitarice. ' \u25a0

floopimmediauly r unded to. and took off' ;,-
nen, who were clir ' ig to pieces of a vrei k &

fl a:rig spars. Tt the un/'ortunnte -sons lud belonged to a Briti'h privv.eer that I.a>t
been tipfet in a gale ot *ind. One hundredand.twenty perfiin# were on board the pr,,a-
teer,. fpurof whom wer.e ladies ; the Li tcv .

were among the 101 l[We ir.cntiosed in our lad the loft of t'v-
Eari ot Dublin and Sir Wi liam Parker, priva-
teers of Hali'ax V'e presume, however, thit
neither of those vefTe' j hid uo parlous ol>
board. Tie omifinm to mention the Utitud#
and longitude, will affe£t the conje&ures 013 thefubjedl.}

Arrived at Waldoborough, brig Wafhingtn'froip Du'Jin. Oilober 13, latitude 45, 15,lortgituje 47, fpeke fthaoncr Ebenezer, Evan.,
from Mar.'lelrtad for Bilboa. Otilaber ir,latitude 42, 29. longitude $6, spoke brig Ui-
fmg Sun, Jackson, from Lofton for London.

Alio arrived here, the schooner Sylvia, cap-
tain Dagget, in 11 days fr im -Philadelphia?-
on the 27th of Ofloher, al-xiut 20 miles Eilt i f
Cape May, captain Daggett had three (hot fir-
ed at him and was brought to, by a Brittfli pri-
vateer brij-, full of mtn, and pierced for 16
guns. The privateer'* boat, with 4 men, can:?
along fi?e the Sylvia, and capiai«t Dagger lia.l
to produce all his papers which w-re closely
examined, after which he wasfuifered to pro-
cetd, but not until they had made ftrifl e i-
ry if any (hips failed from Philadelphia v ; h
hi v, and what (hip 3 were ready or I'. a. 'J'b;
Officerof the pivvateer said, her name was li:S
Nonefiich, but the ailors in the haat called f.t
the Naocy.they jclinnv-ledged 'hey were ere
in»» for American vessels, but would net trli
where they n ie fr ;m. Capt. D. thinks nei'h-

\u25a0rf or til# naniei told him, were her proper
name. She was along low copper bottom!triir, black files atd dirty, ha-i no fore t p
gallant malt, tip She had the appearance oi'j.
vessel 11 d:stress-

Thefame privateercapture*) the Austria c *,
Lawrence, off Sandy Hook, and ordered hte
for (hilberne ; aifo captured the fallycip- Ni-
cols, and a brig from Marblehead, laden'wit ifilh, bound 'o Hilboa.

NEWPORT, November 3,
Arrived Ship George. and Mary from St,

Peterfturg , Lawton, Master.
Same day,?Ship Dolphin, of Newport,

from Gottenburgh, Updike master, for New
York; confideraiily damaged by heavy Gales
of wind.

,'l'" *

For Sale,
TIU SCH OVER

ELIZA & K\TY,'?s3sfcSsL GeorgeParker, maft>r ;\u25a0/jii&szZjP Burthen no tons, 4 monthsold, fails faft, is pierced for 14 guns. At-ply to
SAMUEL R-K ADi,No. 1, Penn Street.

WHO HAS FOB SALE,
On board fajd Schooner,

3000 Bushels of
St. UB E S S A LT.

November 16, eorf

'heir profmt delegates expti s on the frrftI'riday in January next. Thfir Dilatesto the next Aflbciation Ihould, heeiecled previous to, and attend punctuallywith their credentials on that day. '
Signed by 6'rder and on behalf of-the Asso-ciation.,

Pi. 1 £R BROWNE, President.Attest,
JAMES MILKOR, Secretary,

7, 1800.

The Clergy of N. York have unani-
mously to observe .Thursday,
the 27rh. of this as a clay of
Public Thanksgiving:

At a late review of the Militia in
New Hampshire, toasts were given, and
the troops fired by companies at each
toast, the 6th toast was " The Vice Pre-

/dent of the United States." Ihe troops
refufed to fire?the toast was then alter-
to " the Governor ofNew Hampshire
upon which they fired with great cheer-
fulnefs.

The Bi itifh Packet has arrived at Halifax
in IS days from Falmouth {?the news con-tame-! in a Halifax pjper of the ift of No-vember, received by this vefTcl, is fimiiar tothat by the Amerioti, arrived at this port,it mentions the Treaty between the UnitedStates and France, concluded oil the 27th of

| September, at midnight,?The signing ofPreliminaries of Peace by the Emperor,?The Congress of Liineville, to which JosephBuonaparte i? tire- French Deputy, afiirtedby General Clarke,?The surrender of Mdta,&c?and {fates, that
'The British and French have not yet

concluded on a Naval Armistice ; but theconferences 011 that fubjeA continue.It is laid, that the Frehcli Army for theinvation of Portugal, is on its march.
1 he embargo »n Englilh vessels is takenoff in Uuflia.

Lord Keith with ijooo troops is goneeither to Naples or Ecjrpt.
A British Minister has had fame particu-

lar conference with the Court of Sweden,in confequeuca of the preparations for warby the latter.
The British (hip Stag has been , 101 lin

Vigo Bay-
The Halifax Captain reports that an

English fqiiadron have cut 7 iail of the line
out of L'Orient Roads.-


